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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing (Oldll(2019) Examination, Winter - 2022

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration: SectionA+ B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

SECTION-A&SECTION-B

lnstructions: 1)

2)

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do notwrite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf wiften anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resort to unfair means.
All quesfions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distibution of syllabus rn Question Paper is only'meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfion paper
pattern r's a mere guideline. Quesfrb ns can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for all secfions.

,+, 3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

.^\
1

SBCTION-A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5x5:25]

a) Enlist principles of pre-operative and post-operative care of children.

b) Discuss Nursing care of child with Meningitis.

c) Discuss Infection control in NICU.

d) Worm infestation.

e) Discuss nurses responsibility in collection of urine.

D 'Tics in children.
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Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1x15:151
a) r) Define Hirschsprung's disease l2l

ii) Enlist clinical manifestations of Hirschsprung's disease. t3l
iii) Discuss pre and post operative management of a child with

Hirschsprung's disease. I3l
tg Discuss post-operative Nursing management of child with

Hirschsprung's disease. l7l
b) D Define Hyperbilirubinemia. l2l

ii) Differentiate between Pathological & Physiological Jaundice. 16l

iii) Discuss nursing management of a child with phototherapy. l7l

SECTION - B (35 Marks)

Short answer questions (any four out of five) : [4x5-201
a) Enumerate Clinical manifestations ofMeasles and its prevention.
b) Enlist the principles of Integrated frzlanagement ofNeonatal& Childhood

Illnesses.
c) Child abuse.

d) Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative.
e) Nursing care of child with burns.

4. Long answer questions (any one out of two) : [1x15:151
a) Ms. Sita, 2Year old child is admitted in the hospital with loss of weight,

skin dry, scaly bnd inelastic and is diagnosed with Protein Energy
Malnutrition.

D Define Protein Energy Malnurition. l2l
ii) Enlist Clinical Manifestations ofProtein Energy Malnutrition. l5l
iii) Discuss Nursing Management of child with Protein Energy

Malnunition. I8l
b) D Define Growth and Development. l2l

ii) Enlist principles of Growth and Development. 16l
iii) Enumerate factors affecting Growth and Development. l7l

3t 8t 3t
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lnstructions: 1)

2)

s)

4)

s)

6)

62702fl'otal No. of Pages : 2

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, (Phase - ll) Summ€r - 2022

GHILD HEALTH NURSING

(w.e.f. A.y. (2018-19) & (2019-20) Admitted Batch)

Total Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do notwite anything on the btank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resort to unfair means.

All quesfions are compulsory.

The nu.mber to the right indicates futt marl<s.

D raw d i ag ram s wh ereve r nece,ssary.

Distibution of syllabus rn Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfio n paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for altsecfions.

SECTION - "A" (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 - 25'l

a) Temper tantrum.

b) Causes of convulsion among children.

c) Nurses responsibility during feeding of Low Birth Weight neonates.

d) Rights of child.

e) Baby friendly hospital initiative.

0 Principles and types of restraints in children.

Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x 15 - lsJ

a) D Enlist the signs of meningeal irritation and increased intracranial
pressure of a two year child diagnosed with meningitis.

ii) Explain the nursing responsibility while assisting for lumbarpuncftre.

iii) Develop a nursing care plan based on two priority prcblem with
meningitis.

N - 8158 PTO.
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b) D Define Protein Energy Malnutrition.

ii) Differentiate Between Kwastriorkar and Maramus.

iii) Describe the nursing responsibility ofa child with severe malnutrition.

SECTION - "8" (35 Marks)

[4x5 --201

l

3.

4.

a)

b)

c)

Advantages of breastfeeding.

Juvenile delinquency.

Reaction of preschooler child to hospitalization.

Phototherapy.

Universal Immunizati on programme.

Long answer question (any one out of two) [1 x15:151

a) D Define grourth and devblopment.

ii) Factors influencing growth and development.

b)

iii)

D

ii)

iii)

Explain the various developmental task of toddler.

Define pneumonia.

Enlist the causes of pneumonia.

Discuss the medical and nursing management of the child with
pneumonia.

,r-/'
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, (Phase - lll) Winter - 2021

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : SectionA+ B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

SECTTON -A & SECTION - E

,\

lnstnrctions : t)
2)

a.

s)
4)

s)

6)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do noiwrite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such Upe of act will be consi&red as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.
All queslrons are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distibution of sy//abus in Quesfio n Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame- The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfio ns can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Sfudents cannot claim
that the Quqstion is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for a// sectrons.

o

a

7)

SECTION --A (40 Marks)

I. Short answer question (rry five out of six) :

a) Baby friendly hospital initiative concept.

b) Prevention of infection in NICU.

c) Nurses responsibilily during Oxygen therapy.

d) Rickets,

.) Jones criteria of Rheumatic fever.

0 Management of a child with HIV/AIDS'

[5x5=251

N -217
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Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x 15 : 151

a) D Define Newborn. t2l

u) Enlist characteristics of normal newborn. I5l

iii) Discuss immediate essential Newborn care. I8l

b) D Define Spina Bifida. Izl
iD Classiff Spina Bifida (draw diagram). I5l
iiD Discuss the pre and post operative tnanagement of a child with

meningonryelocele. I8l

SECTIQN-B (35Marks)

Short answer question (rny four out of five) :

a) Classification of plaY.

b) Behavioural characteristics of toddler.

c) Nursing care of child with Measles .

d) NationallmmunizationSchedule.

e) ORS (Oral rehydration solution).

[4r5=201

Long answer question (uny one out of trvo): [ , 15: 151

") Ms. Sita, four month old child is brought to the hospital with the
complaints of fever, poor feeding, vomiting, seizure activity and is
diagnosed with meningitis. O
D Define Meningitis. l2l
ii) Explain the causes and clinical manifestations ofMeningitis. 16l

,O Enlist nursing diagnosis for Ms. Sita and write nursing care plan on
two priority nursing diagnosis. I7l

b) Mr. John 4 years old child is hospitalized with severe Mental Retardation

,) Define Nlental Retardation. t2l
ii) Describe classification of Mental Retardation. t5l
iii) Discuss Nursing Management of Mr. John. t8l

)X)XX
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Third Basic B.Sc. NURSING Examination, Summer - 2021

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours

62702

Total Marks : 75

SECTION..A & SECTION.B

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the questian paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resoft to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessaly.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Quesfio ns can be asked from any
paper's sytlabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all secfions.

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

I

SECTION-A (40 Marks)

Short arlswer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 * 251

a) Discuss the rnodern concepts of pediatric nursing.

b) What preventive measures can be taken to reduce infarrt nrorlality rate.

c) Principles of gror.vth arrd development.

d) Speech disorders in children.

e) ljnder live clinic.

l) Nursing rnanagernent for neonatal hypoglycemia.

.fir
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Long answer question (any one out of two): [t x 15 : I5l
a) i) Define Dian'hea and discuss the causes of Diarrhea. I5l

ii) What specific assessment you will carry out in dehydration. I5l
iii) Write nursing management of dehydration in detail. tsl

b)0
ii)

iii)

Define and write the classification of epilepsy. I5l
Discuss in detail about clinical manifestation of status epilepticus. [5]
Write Nursing management of case of status epilepticus. tsl

Define hydrocephalus. l2l
What are the causes of hydrocephalus. t3l

List the clinical features ofHydrocephalus. l3l
Write the pre and post operative nursing management of child with
hydrocephalus. 171

ss+

3

SEC'I'ION-B (35 Marks)

Short answer question (any four out of five):

a) Advantages of breast feeding.

b) Immediate care of newborn.

c) Ophthalmianeonaturum.

d) Care of child rvith colostomy.

e) Management of nursing sewices in NICU.

[4*5:201

Long answer question (any one out of trvo): [1 " l5 : 151

a) D Define hyperbilirubinemia. t}l
ii) Discuss its clinical features, pathophysiology ofhyperbilimbinernia.

t6l

iii) Write nursing rnanagement ofhyperbilirubinernia in detail . I7l

4

b) i)

ii)

iii)

19

\/
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter - 2OZA

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : SectlonA+B = 3 Hours
Total Marks:75

sEcT.pn{ - A & sEcTtoN,- B

[Total No. of Pages : 2

Instnrcfions: 1)

2)

7)

62702

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do notwite anything onthe hlankportion of thequestion papen
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
fo resod to unfair means.

All quesfions arc compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrums wlrerever necessaty.
Distibution of syltabus in Quesfibn Paper is onty meant to cover
entirc sy//abus within the stipulated fnme. The Qaesfion paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any guestron paper. Studenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfion rs ouf of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution fias been done.
Use a common answehook for all secfions-

h
3)

4)

5)

6)

1

I

SECTIQN.- A (40 Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Habit disorders in children.

b) Nursing care of child with Meningitis.

c) Restraints in children.

d) Principles of growth and development.

e) Classification ofProtein Energy Malnutrition (PEM).

0 National Immunization Schedule.

[5*5=251

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : I x 15 = l5l
a) i. DefineRheumatic Fever. 121

ii. Describe the clinical features (Jones criteria) ofRheumatic Fever.[S1

iii. Discussmedical andNursing management ofachild with Rheumatic
Fever. IEI

N - 6200 P,TO.
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Define Pneumonia. I2l
Enlist causes of Pneumonia. ts]
Develop short term nursing care plan based on two priority problems

for a child suffering from pneumonia. tSI

$ECTION.-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Pathophysiology of Nephrotic syndrome.

b) BabyFriendlyHoqpitallnitiative.

c) Maintainance of body temperature in high risk neonates.

d) lmpact ofhospitalization on child and family.

e) Explain types of tracheo-oesophageal fistula.

[4*5=20F/

4. Long answer question (any one out of truo) : [1 x 15 = 15]

al t Define Neonate. l2l
ii. Write the characteristics of normal newborn baby- tsl 

jr

iii Discuss immediate care of nonnal newborn baby. ISI

b) i. Define Hydrocephalus. [21

ii" Enlist the clinical manifestation ofHydrocephalus. [51

iii Discuss the rnanagement of a child with Hydrocephalus. t8l

SFfi#

:
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{Phxse - Ill : AIf Other H,emaining USIPG Gources} * U0AS

*HILD HEALTH HUHSING

TntalSuration ; 3 Hours TotalMarts: 75

In*frncffafls; 1)

t)
Use hluelhtack ball paint pen *nly.
fr* notwrite anything *n the blank portian of theqar..xtt*x papr;r.
lf *vritt*n anything,s*ch typr af actwilt&e mrsideredssan attempt
ta resort to unfair ffl*ans"
All r;uesfrons are corfipulsory.
Thp numbsr to the right indicat*s fult rfisrk .

D ra,,tt di agram g w* er*,vsr fi e,cg*$e ry.
Distrihutian *f syltabus in Questian Pap*r is only meant t* s*vsr
*r:tire syllabus within th* stiputated fram*. The Quesliox patrr
pat{*m is a rnerCI g*idelin*. Qugsfrons rafi &e a,s*sd fr*m axy
llap*r's syffab*s int* any gu*sti*n paB*r. $I#denf$ **nn*t clairt
that the Qu**tion is out *f syttabus. As it is onty for th,* pl***rn**t
sak*, the distribution i"tas been d*ne"

Us* a Gsrnr.??sr anstryer h**k fsr aflsecfions.

3)

4]

5)

6)

7)

1

$HOTIQF| :A t40 ft{arke}

t. Short *ns\,v$r questir:n isny five r:ut cf six):

a} Under five cliiric"

b3 ]tational Health Fclicy for Chiklren.

*1 Ksaction of artr$hscents towards hospitalizatior.

tl1 APCAR Sc{tt'*.

*i Menagememr *f'Il*spiratory Distress $yndrome"

f1 Enuresii;.

g5xss3str

N -A*.*

X. I,*ug &nswer qu*stiCIn {any on* *ut r:f two}: Il x[5=15]

t3.1 il Write causes *f Piuml *ffusian in childr':n

il) l\rrite different investigations sarried cut in cass of pluratr *ffiisi*n-

iii) Write importanr aspects of health education in a Gase of plurat

etfusion.
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lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

62702

Third BASIC B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter
(Phase - ltl AII Other Remaining UG/PG Course) - 2019 ;

Total Duration : SectionA+ B = 3 Hours Tota! Marks :7 5

Section-A&Section-B
Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do notwite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessa4f.
Distibution of syllabus rn Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfio n paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfio ns can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is ouf of syttabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distibution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Secfions.

SECTION 6(A" (40 Marks)

I Shon answer question (any five out of six): [5 , 5 = 25J

a). Child guidence clinic .

b). Ericksons stages of psychosocial development from birth to adolescent.
c) Resuscitation of newborn.
dI Measles.

0 Prevention of accidents in phildrens. l

2, Long answer question (any one out of two) : U x 15 : 151

a) l) Enlist causative predisposing factors for acute rheumatic fever.
ii) Explain the jhones criteria used for diagnosis of rheumatic fever.
iii) Discuss the nursing care of child with acute rheumatic fever.

b) D DefineAnemia
ii) Enumerate the causes ofAnemia.
iii) Discuss the nursing management and health education forAnemia.

N - 2663
P.T.O
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SE (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five):

a) Phototherapy and nurses role during phototherapy.

b) HyfoSpidias.

c) Maintenance of cold chain of vaccines.

d) Mtamin A deficiency disorder and its management.

e) Dietary manag€ment ofPEM.

Long answer question (any one out of two): [1 x 15 : 151

a) i) Define Bacterial Meningitis

ii) Enlist the clinical features of bacterial meningitis.

iii) Discuss the medical management and nursing care for bacterial
meningitis.

b) D Enlist the factors affecting growth and development.

ii) Discuss the importance of play in children of different age group.

a

4

ts

/

[4x5:201

N - 2663
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2) Dc nct write ant'hing on the blank pcrticn of the guesfic n paper.
tf witten anything, such type of act witt be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair rneans.

The number to the rigtrt indicates fu{ marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of sytlabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfio n paper
pattern rs a mere guideiine. Quesfrbns can be askeC frcm any
paper's syllabus inio any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfron is out of sytlabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distributian has been done.

Use a common answer book for allsecfrons

3),,.,. ;, -- , ,

4)
'1

5)
A}

7)

SECTION -A (40 tVlanks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 - 251
a) Nutritinal needs in PEM
b) Discuss the methods of oxygen administration in children.
c) Under five clinic.
d) Baby friendly initiative hospital poiicy.
e) Advantages of breast feeding

O Principles of Growth and Developrnent.

Long answer question (any one out of two):
a) 

") 
Define Thalessemia. tztr

ii) Discuss the medical management of Thalessemia. t5]
iii) List down nursing diagnosis and write nursing care plan for any

tr.vo nursing ciiagnosis. t8I
b) D Explain the different types of pneumonia. t4)

ii) Explain the therapeutic management ofpneumonia. t41-
iii) Describe the nursing management based on three prioritized nursing

:diagnosis. t71

2

N -647 PTO.
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ng answer questron any one out

mother care.'

s'of kangaroovan

iii) Explain procedure of kangaroo mother care.
. b) ' TWo days old baby of Geeta brought to pediatric surgical ward with

Meningomylocele.

D Define Nueral tube defects tzl
ii) Write various types of Nueral tube defects tsl
iii) Develop Pre and post operative nursing care plan for baby of Ge eta.

t8l

qp qp qp
cfb db db '

N-647 r,
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2018
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks :75 '

SECTION-A&SECTION-B

lnstrgctions : 1) Use btue/black ball point pen only.

2) Oo not write anything on the blank portion of the queslion paper.
lf written anything, suclr type of 4ct will be considered as an
attempt to resort to unfair means.

3) Alt questions are compulsory. 
:a

4) The number ta the right indicates lutl mar*s

5) Draw diagrams wherever neosssary.
' 6) Distribfiion of sytlabus in Question PaBer is onty meant io mver

entire syllabus w:ithin the stipulated frame. Tfie Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be.asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper, Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question is aut of syllabus. As it is anly for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION-A(40Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

.*-al Managemenl of Low birth weight baby

.- b) First aid and other management in Bums
c) Ophthalmia neonatorum
d) Marasrnus and its management

. ..il Types and Clinical manifestation of hydrrcephalus
,-.J) Temper lantrum.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Fliya, a 5 years old child is admitted in paediaffic ward with repeated respiratory
infection and develops cynosis while playing.

i) Enlist the causes of congenital heart disease. 2
ii) Discuss about clinical manifestations of a child with cynotic heart disease. 5

iii) List down the nursing diagnosis and develop nursing care plan on any two
priority problems. I

b) i) Define Growth and Development. 2

\-, ii) Discuss tactors affecting growth and development. 5
iii) Discuss the language development, needs and problerns of a preschoolar. I

F'T'O'
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(4x5=20)

SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Omphalitis and its management.

b) Role of pediatric nurse in child care.

c) Pathophysiology of nephrotic syndrome.

_.--dl l{eonatal Resuscitation Algorithm.

e) Management of a Child with HIV/AIDS.

;1

b

4. , Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Baby of Krutika, 5 days old, admitted to NICU as a case of Tracheo-oesophageal
f istrila.

i) Define Tracfteo-oesophageal fistula. 2

- ii) Enumerate types and clinical features of Tracheo-oesophageal fistula. , 5i iii) Develop post operative nursing care plan based on two priority problems for
baby of Krutika. I

b) A neonate is admitted in pediatric wardWllh yellow discolouration of skin.
i) Define neonatal jaundice. 2

ii) Discuss the difference between pathological and physiological jaundice. 5

iii) Enlist the needs of a child and discuss the care of neonate under
phototherapy. I

v



Third Basic B,Sc. Nursing ExaminatioJr,, Summer 2018
CHILD HEALTH NURSING :

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

Ifiilfl tilil ililIllilrlilfl lil llil

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)
4)
5)
6)

7)

6.2702

Total Marks: 75

SECION-AandSECT|ON-B

Do not write anylhing on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair meai,ns.
Alt quesfrbns are computsory.
The numbier to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distributiqn of syllabus in Question Paper is only ineant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline, Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllab:us into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placernent

llse a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION A (40 Marks)

(

f 1 . Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Juvenile delinquency.

b) Apgar Score.

c) Sign and symptoms of Kwashio rkar.

d) Principles for selection of toys for children.

e) Baby friendly hospital initiative.

f) Under five clinic.

2, Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) i) Define Nephritic Syndrome.

ii) Explain the pathophysiology of Nephritic Syndrome.

iii) Discuss the nursing management as per priority.

(5x5=25)

(1 xl5=15)

P.T.O.
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Define Low dfrtfr.weigfrt'and list the causes of low birth weight.

Explain the physioldgic handicap of the baby.

Discuss the nursing management of the baby.

SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Enuresis and its management

b) Nursing care of a child with colostomy.

c) Nursing management of child with Tracheo-Esophageal fistula.

d) Nursing management of child with Hydrocephalus.

e) Prevention of infection in Pediatric Surgical Unit.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

) List the etiological factors res

b) i)

ii)

i ii)

I ilrffi !ilfi lllll tilil ililt ilil fft

(4x5=20)

(1 x 15=15) \,

i

opm ent .

Explain the various developmental task of Toddler.

I
t

(

(
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Total Marks :75

SECTION - A and SECTION - B

lJse bluelblack balt point pen only.

Do not wite anything on the btank portion of ttTe question
paper. lf witten anything, such type of act witt be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means,
Alt questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates fult marks.

Distribution of syttabus in Question Paiter is onty meiantto covei
entire syltabus within the stiputated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper: Students cannot claim
that the'Question is out of syllabus. ei it is onty for the
placement sake, the distributioi has been done.

llse a common answerbook for atl Sections;.

Third Basic B.!_9:-Nursing Examilalio-n, Summer 2017
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

:

7)

SECTION uA'(40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any,five out of six) :

a) Nurses responsibilities during oxygen therapy

b) lrnportance of breast feeding.
c) Nursing manageme4t of child with Diabetes Mellitus.

d) TemperTantrum.
e) Enlist thochild welfare agencies and explain about any one.
f) National lmmunization Schedule.

(5x5=25)

2. Long answer question (any'one out of two) : '

a) i) Define Acute Gtomerulonephritis.
iii Enlist clinical manifestations of Acute Glomerulonephritis.
iii) Discuss the medical and nursing management of a child with Acute

Glomerulonephritis.

(1xl5=1

b) i) Define Neonatal Hypothermia.
ii) Enlist the clinical features of Neonatal Hypothermia.
iiii Discuss APGAR scoring and its impgrtan# tor assessment of a newbom baby.

s)

2
5

I
2

's
I

P.T,O.
\

\
\'
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Totat Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

)

(
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ON uB" (35 Marks)

3. Shorl answer question (any four-out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Discuss post operative nursing management of a child with hydrocephalus.

b) Role of nurse in lntegrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood lllnesses.

c) Kangaroo mother care.

d) Discuss prevention of accidenis in infants. :.

e) Rickets.

4 Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1

a) i) Define tracheo-oesophageal fistula.

ii) Explain types of tracheo-oesophageal fistula.

iii) Develop short term post operative nursing care plan based on two priority
problems for a chfld with tracheo;oesophageal fistula.

b) i) Name the causative organism responsible for rheumatic fever.

ii) Explain the Jone's criteria used for diagnosing rheumatic fever.

iii) Discuss the management of child with rheumatic fever.

*J

xt5=1 5)

2

5

8

2
;
5

I

Y
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CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours
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lnstructions :

627',02

Total Marks : 75

SECTION - A and SECTION - B

tJse btuelbtack batt point pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question Paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
lJse a common answerbook for att Sections.

)

1)

2)

s)
4)
5)
6)

7)

SECTION-A(40Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Neonatal reflexes.

b) Reaction of Toddler tc' i{ospitalisation.

c) Techniques of Breast feeding.

d) National lmmunization Schedule.

e) Neonatal Sepsis.

0 Health Education to parents of child with Thalessemia.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

(5x5=25)

(1x15=15)

Define neural tube defects.
Enlist the causes of NTDs (Neural Tube Defects) and write the clinical
manifestations seen in NTDs.

Explain the treatment of such defects, write nursing rnanagement in detail.

Define Growth and Development.
Write down the factors affecting Growth and Development.

Write down the Growth and Development in infants,also mentioning the \
milestones of infants. 

F,.T.o.

a) i)

ii)

i ii)

b) i)

ii)
iii)

(
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4.

(35 Marks)

a) Measles in children.

b) Principles of pre and post-operative care of infants and children.

c) lntegrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood lllness (IMNCI) Case
management process.

d) Fluid management in child with severe burns.

e) Classification of Tracheo-esophageal fistula.

Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=1

a) Nilu, 5 years age child known case of Bronchial Asthma since 3 years of her age;
came to pediatric emergency department with complaints of breathlessness and
tachypnea, answer the following :

i) Define Bronchial asthma and enlist the causes of Bronchial asthma.

ii) Explain the pathophysiology of Bronchial asthma with flow diagram.

iii) Write how will you manage Nilu in pediatric emergency department and f urther
nursing management of this child with Bronchial Asthma.

b) i) Define preterm.

ii) Explain the physiological handicaps of preterms.

iii) Write in detail the care of preterms in NICU.

5)

-)

Y

,: I 
'{

r:

SECTI
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 201G
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration:3Hours Total Marks : 75

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the btank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

Alt questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syttabus in Question Paper is only miant to cover
entire syllabus tivithin the stipulated frame. The Question Paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

tJse a cammon answer book for atl Sections.

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION-A(40Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : (5x5=25)

a) Nursing care of child with conjunctivitis.

b) Role of nurse in (lMNCl) lntegrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood lllnesses.

c) Value of play for children.

d) lntegrated Child Development Services (ICDS).

e) Preventive Pediatrics.

0 Discuss the types of restraints used in children.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15-15)

a) Define Protein Energy Malnutrition. Enlist the causes for Protein Energy
Malnutrition. Enlist the nursing diagnosis for the child suffering with Protein Energy
Malnutrition and write the nursing care plan for two priority nursing diagnosis.

b) Enlist communicable diseases in children. Enlist clinical manifestations of Chicken
pox. Describe the prevention of Chicken pox. Discuss the Nursing Management
for child with Chicken pox.

P.T.O.
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3. Shprt answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Post-operative Nursing care of child with cleft lip.

b) Enlist factors affecting Growth and Devetopment.

c) Temper tantrums in children.

d) Enlist advantages of breast feeding.

e) lnternationally accepted rights of child.

of Normal Newborn.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define Congenital Heart Diseases. Classify Congenital Heart Diseases. Discuss
about Ventricu lar-Septal Defect.

b) Define Neonate. Enlist characteristics of Normal Newborn. Discuss nursing care

Illllilililfltiltililililil]ffit

(4x5=20)

i

I
.t

V

{
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(5x5=25)

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2016
CHILD HEALTH NURSING

)

Total Duration: Section A+B = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)
14)

5)

SECTION -A (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Advantages of breast feeding

Total Marks : 75

SECTION_A&SECTION-B I

Use blue/black ball point pen only,

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such Wpe of act will be considered as an
attempt to resort to unfair means,

At! Ouest5n/ are compulsory,
The nuyber to the rlght inldigatgs f ull marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessan/,

I

6) D,btrbutbn of syiiabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulaleQ fpme. TQe Question paper
pattern is a mere guldeline, Questions can be asked from any

. papeifs syltabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question lsout of syllabus. As lt is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done,

7) tlse a common answerboo,k for atl sections.

b) Discuss"national policy in children.
..:-:

c) Prevdntion pf hypothermla In Neonate.

d) Mairitenance of cold chain.

e) Care of bahy with burns.

0 APGAFI score.

2, Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define Kangaroo mother care. What.are its components and advantages? Explain
the procedure of Kangaioo mother care,'

b) Describe sign and symptoms, pathophysiology, medical and nursing management
of preschooler admitted with acute lymphoid leukemia.

P.T.O.

\
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(4x5=20)

SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Shor-t answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Discuss the factors influencing growth and devgloOrnent.

b) Preventive Pediatrics.

c) Wilm's tumor.

d) Care of colostomY.

) 
'Vitamin 

A deficiency qisorde r and its v;
4, Long answer questlon (any 6ne out of two) (1xI5=15i

t

.t

a
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing, Winter 2015

Child Health Nursing

Total Duration: Section A+B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 7:

Section-A&Section-B

lnstructions:

1)

2)

3)

4l

5)

6)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper. lf written anything, such type

of act will be considered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within

the stipulated frame. The Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be

asked from any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that the

Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all sections.

I
7')

{.
h. t

1-q.

)

Section "A" (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

,,*-a)- iieaction of Toddlers to Hospitalization.

r-b[ htrial Septal Defect.

L c)-Classification of Protein Energy Malnutrition.

\_--dl Neonatal Resuscitation.

e) Measles.

\_-D- Types and importance of play.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Preterm Male Baby of Mrs. Karuna Jadhav is admitted in NICU with complaints of severe respiratory

distress diagnosed as case of Asphyxia Neonatrum. Explain the following

i) Define Preterm Baby.

ii) Explain Apgar score.

iii) Explain lmmediate management of Newborn baby.

b) -i) Define Hirschprung's Disease.

.ji) Explain Clinical Manifestation of Hirschprung's Disease.

,.jii) Write down Health Education Tips for Mother about care of Child with Hirschprung's Disease.

(5x5=25

(1x15=15)

2

4

9

2

5

I

\'\

,

P.T.O.
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Section "8" (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

.;)'Enuresis.

'rA Care of child with colostomy.

, cJ-Nursing Management of child with Hydrocephalus.
1. ./'

. d) Temoer Tantrum.t.-r'" '

e) Enlist the classification of Seizure and explain any one.

4. Long anslver question (any one out of two) :

a).,.j)' Define Rh.eumatic Fever.

. iilt-iit down clinical Manifestation of Rheumatic Fever and Discuss diagnostic tests for i\,_..' '
Fever.

. .lii)'Explain Nursing Managernent of Child with Rheurnatic Fever.
\.,
b) Master Ram 3 months Male baby is diagnosed as a case of Cleft Palate. Attempt followrr

i) Define Cleft Palate.

ii) Explain Surgical Management for Master Ram.

iii) Write down Post-operative Nursing Management for Master Ram.

d
I

I

I

)

,!

g

q

I

I
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Total Marks: 75

SECTION _ A/B

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherevdr necessay/.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to
cover entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked
from any papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students
cannot claim that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only
for the placement sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2O15

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration: Section A + B = 3 Hours

-=)

,i.

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION - A (40 Marks)

(5x5=25)1 . Short answer question (any five out of six) :

- - '-'*- a) Rights of children.

b) Prevention of accidents in children.

c) Nursing management of child suffering with Mumps.

d) Child Guidance Clinic.

e) Clinical features of dehydration in children.

0 Essential newborn care.

2. Long answer question (any one out of tr,,ro) : (1x15=15)

a) 1) Define Diarrhea and discuss the causes of diarrhea.

2) What specific assessment you will carry out in dehydration ?

3) Write nursing management of severe dehydration in detail.

b) 1) Define and write the classification of Epilepsy.

2) Discuss in detail about clinical manifestation of status epilepticus.

3) Write Nursing Management of case of status epilepticus"

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ B

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Principles of growth and development.

b) Sleep disorders in children.

c) Kangaroo mother care.

d) Kwashiorkor.

e) IMNCI case management process.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) 1)

2)

3)

rflilflililtililtffiiltilflililtil

(35 Marks)

(4x5=20)

1

(1 xI 5=15)

Define and write clinical manifestation seen in Wilm's tumour.

What are the clinical stagings of Wilm's tumour ?

Write nursing management of a child receiving chemotherapy.

b) 1) Define Hirschsprung's disease and write clinical manifestations of
Hirschsprung's disease.

2) What specific investigations are carried out for diagnosis of Hirschsprung's
disease ?

3) Write Nursing management of Hirschsprung's disease in detail.
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Total Marks : 75

(4x5=20)

P.T.O.

Third BASIC B.SC. NURSING, Winter 2014

Child Health Nursing :)

Total Durataion: Section A+B = 3 Hours

Section-A&Section-B

Section "B" (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) lnternationally accepted rights of child

b) Child abuse

c) Nursing care of a child with convulsions

d) National lmmunization schedule

e) Classification of congenital heart diseases

lnstructions:

1) Use blue/black balt point pen only.
,tl

2) Oo not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper. lf written anything, such lype

of act will be considered as_an attempt to resorl to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.

4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherover neoessary.

I 6) Oistribution of syllabus in Ouestion Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within

the stipulated frame. The Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be

asked from any pape/s syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that the

Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a @mmon answer book for all section.

Seciion "A" (40 Marks)
1. Short answer question (any five ort of ,ir1 , ' 

(Ox5=25)
a) Advantages of breast feeding

b) Temper tantrums in Toddlers

c) NIJrses responsibility during phototherapy

d) Prevention of accidents among infants

e) lmpact of /rospitalization on child

0 Role of nurse in IMNCI

2. Long answer question (anyoneoutof two) : (1x15=15)

'-') i. Define Gro\,vth & Development

a) ii. Explain principles of Growth & Development

iii.Discuss factors affecting Grolvth & Development

i. Define clefl lip & cleft palate

. . ii. Disctss preoperative care of a child with cleft lip and cleft palate
D)-' iii.Enlist all postoperative probtems & develop nursing care plan based on two post operative

problems
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4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

i. Define low birth weight baby

a) ii. fnlist characteristics of low birth weight baby.
2

.2

iii. Discuss the nursing management of low birth weight baby admitted in NICU

i. Define bronchibiitis

b) ii. List the ctinicat features of bronchiolitis

iii. Discuss medical and nursing management of a child with bronchiolitis

t

l

(1x15=15)
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Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

lnstructions :

2.A
a

62702

ummer 2014

SectionB&CMarks:60

)

SECTION_B&SECTION_C

1) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything an the blank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything such type of act will be considered as an aitempi
to resort to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper

' f,\';','!, :rf,,ff:i,?! !iii;,?; : ;';:;,::;,:;,:::::,t:';,8?l
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) tlse a common answer book for att Sections.

SECTION-B (30Marks)

nswer the following (any five out of six) : (5x3=15)

) Care of ventriculo peritoneal shunt

b) Complications of acute glomerulonephritis

c) List the causes of 
,iron 

deficiency anaemia

d) Thermoregulation in a newborn

e) Meningocoele

f) Principles to be kept in mind while selecting toys for children.

3. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

, a) Enu resis

. b) Oral rehydration the€py

(3x5=15)

c) Hypospadias

d) Nutritional as

i
)

sessJrlent in children.
taa

P.T.O.

I
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4. Answer the following

a) Master Ajay 1112 year old child is

(i) Define Kwashiorkar.

(ii) State specific observations of Master

(iii) Develop short-term nursing care plan

prob!em.

to paediatric surgery unit with the
diagnosis of hydrocephalus

(i) Define hydrocephalus. (2M)

(ii) List down the various types of shunts, procedure and the problems associated
with it. (5M)

(iii) Enlist the pre-operative & post-operative problems of the child and develop a
post operative nursing care plan for the child. (8M)

b) Baby of ltlrs Rekha, 1 month old is admitted to the paediatric ward for the
management of Hirschprungs disease the infant is posted for colostomy

(i) What is Hischprungs disease ? (2M)

(ii) Enumerate the clinical features that could be observed in neonates and older
children with this disease. (5M)

(iii) Discuss the nursing care of this infants during the pre and post operative period.
(8M)

c) [Vaster Mohan a2112year old child weighing 7 kgs is admitted to your paediatric

ward, he is diagnosed as a case of kwashiorkor

(2M)

tt/ohan. (5M)

for Master Mohan, based on three priority
(8M)

\/
I

*O

h \

,

-1e
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SECTION-B& SECTION_C

All questions are campulsory.

The number to the right indicates f ull marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do t-tct write anything on the blank portian of the question

pfipe''. lf written anything, such type af act will be considered as

it{t 1:!tte inpt to resort to unfair means.

(5x3=15)

(3x5=15)

Third Basic B.$c. Nursing Examination, Summer 2013

ilI-IILD HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B -r C -= 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

lnstructions: 1)

2)

s)

4)

SECTION _ B

2. Answer the follorr,ring (an"/ 5 out of 6) :

a) List the causes of lron deficiency ariaemia

b) Advantages of Breast feeding

c) Principles need to be kept in mind while selecting toys for small children

d) Sickle cel! crisis

e) Juvenile delinqtiency

fl Heactiott of tocjdlert 1,.,' hrispitalization

3, Answer the following (any three out of four) :

a) Resuscitation of newborn

b) lrlursing care of child iryit['i status epilepticus

c) P,ickets and its prcv.:jirlioi-i

d) Prevention of accirJents in children

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

4, riVrite long answers (any turo out of three) :

a) i) Define grou;th and Cevelopment.

ii) Factors influerrcing growth and development.

iii) Explain the various clevelopmental task of Toddler.

b) i) Define Nephrctic syitdrome.

ii) Descrihe how to diaqnose nephrotic syndrome.

iii) Describe the pathophysiology of nephrotic syndrorne..

Illruilffiililtfiilililtilillilt

(2x15s30)

1

4

10

2

3

4

iv) Discuss the nursing protrlem insolation to priority and rii.rrsing inter,rention"

c) ltlaster Sunil 1Yz years old chilcl admitted in paediatric warcl with the conrplaints of
gradual increase in head circumference, fever irritability and occasional vonritting

b

\,.

\,

i) Define HyCrocephalus 3

ii) l-ist riowrr the various iiipr::; r:f shunt proceCure and the prci:ien-is assoi;ia.teci with it. 4.

iii) Fniist tlre prec[]er;--rtiver ar"rcl post operative 5-il'cbleris cf ti'rc chilci an'J Ceveiop il.

J;ost rrperative nursiritl cere plan for the chiiC. B
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Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

62709.

SectionB&CMarks: 60

(3x5=15)

Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2A12

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

)

SECTION-B&SECTION_C

All questions are compufsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever nec€ssxry.

Da not write anything an the bf a*k partion af tfie ques-

tion paper. lf written anything, such type af act wi!! be

considered as an attempt to resori to unfair meens.

SECTIOT{ _ B

(sAo) (3a)

{5x3=15i2. Answer the foltorring (any 5 out of 6i :

a) Need and activities of under five ctinic l'

b) List the causes of intestinal obstruction in ctrildren

c) Beha.vioral problems of tocfdierhood

d) lrnmunization schesule

e) Ciinii:a! manifesliticn of l.iw;sh!,:r"kr:i'

0 Febrile convulsions.

)
3. Ar-rsv,,er the follovuing (any three out of Tou

a) Vitamin A deficiency and its prevention

ii) Enuresis and its management

c) Complementary feeding

0

d) Prevention of Neonatal Hypothermia.

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

(LA0)

I lffiil tiril fiffi trEii ttffi iltl tEgi

4. Answer the following (attempt any 2 l-AQs out of 3) : (2x15=30)

a) Mast. Mayank, 3 years old boy is admitted to pediatric Nephrology was, as

a case of Nephrotic syndrome. Based on the situation, answer the following

i) Define Nephrotic syndrome 1

ii) Draw a fiov,r diagrarn to depict the pathophysiology and relatecj clinical

manifestations of Nephrotic syndrome. 5

iii) Pian nursing care for Mast. lrrlayank inctuding Health teaching. g

bi Baby Minu, a terrn newborn admitted to NICU as a case of tracheoesophageal

fistuia lvi'rlT oesophagea! atresia

i) Define Tracheoesophageal fistula 't

iii Enurnerate lypes and cilnicai nianifestaticn cf TOF 5

ii;) Dis*uis pI*ilp3re.tive a-''-li pr:st cperatitre r'!Lir-s;ng care fcr baby liilinu. g

c'i i) Deiine grci,rth anc! d*velcprnent. "l

ii) Exptain the factsrs affecting grourth ar^id deveiopment. 5

'il) 
liiscr.iss tiie tvpical grcss rn,ltor and finE motor milestcnes of infarrcy. -E

Yr

\-" i

t
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Third Basic B.Sc. Nunsing Examination, May/June 24fl
CHILD TIEALTH NURSING

Total Duration: SectionA+ B + C:3 Hours SectionB&CMarks: 60

SECTION _B &. SECTTON_C

Instructions: I ) All questions are cornpulsory.

2) The number to the right indicates full marlcs.

3) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

4) Do not write onything ott the blank portion af the qaestion

p&per. If written anything, such type of act will be

constdered as an attempt to resort fu unfair means.

SECTICN-B (3S h€ark-q)

(SAQ)

2. Answer the following (any 5 out of 6) : (5x3--t 5)

ai Functions ofplay

b) Fhilcsc;h3, aii.d moCcm c;:ncaptof child care

c) iri;;iitciieriie .;f c<,rlti uiiali.i of vaccinss

d) Vii A rieficiency

e) Behaviourai ciraracter:istics oftoddlers

f) !,e;:Ce r Iive cii.iics.

3 . Alsu,er the fotiowing (Any 3 out of 4) :

a) B aby friendly hospital initiative

b) Asphyxia neonatorum

c) Dietary management of PEld

d) Principies of gro*th and developnrent.

(3 x5=15)

P.T.O.

,l
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4. Attempt any 2 LAQ out of 3 : (2x15=30)

") Mangesh, a 1%yr old child is admitted to the paediatric ward w'ith the diagnosis

of acute bactertal meningitis.

i) Define bacterial meningitis.

ii) Enlist the clinical features of bacterial meningitis.

iir) Discuss the medical management ofMangesh and deveLop a shortterm

nr-rrsing carepian fcr the chitd based on three pricriry needs/problerns.

b) i) Define lou,birth rveight infant.

ii) Explair: tire rnajor physiolcgical handicaps of a iovi, birth v,,eight ir fant.

iii) Discuss the nursing managernent ofa loq'birth weight infant in an ]*{icu.

c) Sahan, a I yr olC chilC is admitted to the paediatric medical ward with the

compiaints of scre throat, feve;:, oliguria, haernafuia and <iiagnosed as a case

of a curie 9.1 orrr ei-i; L: i'errhittis.

ii Defin,.r acu-ie gii',n-Ieneio*ephritis. 2.

ri; li;";r,ie:r iiie p;:ihcphy'sioirrg)'and clinica.i featriies ofAGiv. .^,

iii,l Ba..ec an i;is ccnriiiicr., {eleiop a sho,:t te,rm nr:rsilig ca.replan fr:r an1,'t',r'o

ri"ici:iq'prc'oteins/needs. 6

SECNON_C

tffiffi flffi uilt llElt IIll[ ilEi rtEi
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Third Basic B.Sc. It{ursing MaylJune 24fi
EHILD IIEALTH NURSING

:, . iJ . .: ,.;. .'. 
:

TotalDuration: SectionA+BtC = 3 Hours SectionB & C Marks. ,., 4..,

, sEqrIoN-B & SECTION-C

60

)

Instructinns: I ) All questions are compulsory.
2) The numbeir to the right indtcatesfwll mark. 

.

3 ) Draw diagrams wherever necess&ry.

4 ) Do not write anything on the blank portion cf the qaestinn pryer.
If u;rinen anything, such type af act will be considered as an

aftempt to resort to unfciir means

SECTION_ B

2. Answer the folloqing (any 5 out of 6) :
. j'. ::. . '

a) Complicatioas of Acute Glomerulonephritis.

b) Preventicn of infection in Paediatric Surgical l-init.

c) Signs an'J symptorns of Tracheo-Oesophageal fistula.

d) Cor.,rplicaiicns of colc-stemy.

e) Pre"rr".i::'',,::: .::i- :.:r::1J,l;;iS ili l:ii:l;i'en.

0 Reaction of toCdlers to hospitalization.

3. Ansrn er tlie foiloiving (any 3 cut of 4) : (3x5=15)

a) iritticticns p

b) Under Five Clinics

c) Oral Rehydration Therapy

(5x3=15)

d) Enuresis

P.T.O.
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4. Attempt any 2 LAQ out of 3 : (2x15=30)

a) Baby Sheena, 7 months old child is admiued with meningomyelocele.

i) What is meningonnyelocele and list the rypes of myelocele ?

ii) Discuss briefly the preoperative nursing management of the child with

meningomyelocele.

iii) Describe the post operative care of the child as per prioriry needs.

'

principles of growth aad development.

iiii Discuss the growth and develogmental milestones during infancy.

c) BabS,af ['frs^ Seelna, pretenn rvith bkth weight of L.75 Kg is admitted to

i'IICii ailer I:::1,h rriin ce,r.rtral c,u-aacsis and trypothermia.

i) Duf}:e LGx' birtii weight and list iile causes of low birth u,eight.

ii) I3xpiain tirc phi,siclogic irandicap of'the'baby

iir) iliscuss ttre nursing management of the child.

ii) Explain
Y

V,I

4

7

,,
11

4

I

4

I
7
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Thnrd tsasic B,Sc" Nursing Examinatlon, Nov.lD ee" Z&l&
CHTLD H.EAL?H IT{UR.STNG

Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3Hours Section B &- C Marks: 60

SECTIO}-I - B & SECTION _ C

Instructions: I ) All questions o,re carnpulsory.
2) 77rc number to the rtgltt indicatesfa{E mcrks.
3) Draw diagrarns wl-rerever necessary-
4 ) Do not write en v*thing on the bl^*nk portion of tke qaestton

paper. If uuritten ari-rthifig, such ry,pe af act will be ccnsidered
as an citerfipt to resot-t to rutfoir means.

SECTION-B

SAQ

2. Answer the following (any S oui of 6) :

a) National immunisation s.chedule. ,

b) Care of a baby on photot.herapy./

c) Differences between adult and child.

d) Factors affecting grcwih and rievelotrnrerrt in children.

e) Common congenital di:fer:ts af new bi,i i-,.

0 Impoitance cf piay rliei:apy in children.

{3S Marks}

(5x3=i:5)

'3. 
,-r.riSr+'ef :fn,v; CUt Of /+ : (3x5=l$)

a) Write the pathophysiclog,y of h;ldLlcepliaius.

b) Common accidents in chii,jren upto 3 ye ars of age a;rd irg prevention.

c) Nr-rrsing rnanagement of low bimh weight babies.

d) Wnte the differences between miid, rno.derate and sevei-e ionn af Cehydrarion.

r].T.c.

I
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4. Attenapt any zLAQout of 3 : (2x15=30)

a) .Master Raj 4 years old is admitted to the burn-s unit with severe burns.

i) What are the ccfilmon causes of burns in children ?

ii) How can you classify burns ?

iii) Write down ttre medical and nursing management o,f tire abcve child.

b) i) List Cown the normal characteriqtic of a todler.

ii) What are the common behavioural disorders seen in a ciri.ld ?

iii) How will you manage these trehavioural pro'blems ?

-il Deepak a two year old child rveighing 6 kg is admi6s4 wir-h the ciiagnosis

of protein energy rnakautrition.

1) \Hhat is Protein Energy }rialnutritio* ?

2) Expiain tiie climcal. feaiures ef the ehiid witl: protein energy

rnalnutrition.

3) Make a diet plan" icr Deepa-k.

4) lYhat is the line of rnanagenrenf- for Deepak 7

-ri 
.

I

..d

. SECfiON-C
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"Ihi"d Basic B-Sc. X"8#ffi?ffi*iuon, May/J une 2fr09

trJ eteolpeib eri: dilx i;:E's +i?eii;ert ci b',..,itri!;r; ?t h'i,t't--r-i .,.til.Lrultfi'{-.:,-
Total ouratiirnaS,rtionATB + e-=Slidurs 

i,::. "Jr rti,-Wo^noP#,.,tla*s, 
0o

t'

..1.

?

.t5 i' .'i :ifi ir: zSzLri: r ; ii U : -.i i. L

SECTION_B & SECTION_C

!

I wtructions : 1 ) fr, T &iaits-brql&rydwgi:; i.8 jr; ofrl r tsx2iii { * i

.f,ifuji :,t::'".j**t {.ti

rAr

:i

3 ), Dranr diagranu wlwrever necesxlryi.
,t r:r-, : q.i: ir r iii i ir : < ; : n' 4 i .5g6ffi iW, $W ffiWi-#i frs qiA sU o

psPer. If ,r-riiten wrything, such tffitq'W)Wifu
corui^der4f.#,trWtt,9t&4gg.qMW.gf f '

-

i-;:tii:,-:a::i zrt>;riJ*:a 1:: i..Gi, ,=::;*:ffffi*80{+B-.'1 ijii,i6.; 3r}i xr,',ii, :'t... {.i,

?l -:ei'; '

2. Answeq thg fo[gr ring (anv fivp out oisix) : . (5x3=L5)
QGiqiS;, iilrn i'I:lc -oiri ic aa-YgHffft a'z,i!*tza fs-+;'i;iir sy*i:rsr'l alq gifi iaii,TE i:1:

a) List the causes oflirliipesi:#ir@6!4;z'1iin evris;ss a ;z'u?, :,

o: trS)&rpBedfui$ofrc{estc*ryri :il:':}r,;;blc --i-b i ..i:,r::.I;lri.,', -1c 1=:{: }
s,i ryr'::: i":c ,: ; :l b1; uz -,lE t: it 'f;?.2., ')livt '-', 

^.,i|'

+. c) aa;114g?"?tfm.{ffffi*i, 
,], Li.,,,1!i\;itt {7,1-i*i +-uj ..1; :;-.: i ;i .

g- d) Reacti*1,,-stf{S,WrPr$S%e#f,9,,+ -::!,:i.:-\.;"ti,:;:t::,.,,,,,:. i.|,

: e) Sipmdgj@.mcd{}-rdigrt{ri}- ):.;:;:::':', s_,::;:z,:ajt1 ai: ztl-,:;i(i it::

f,) Principles to be kept in mind while selecting toys for children.

3. Anslr er the following (aoy 3 OrEEf qa -

a) Rights of the child. L

b) APGAR Score.

c) Child Guidance Clinic.

d) Hypo,spadras.

(3x5=15)

?

*.

I

P,T,O,
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*(rttS::risIi1*i{,,i.,Lrg.fi,f.ffi-EsY,lZ.:,;-..'lr*.8ghzr*.I.
4. Attemptan.v Z6$ffi{.= jin. ,{i -{;,lLii G YL?':; (2x15=30)

the diagnos is of7
l. ;rrs old is afulified to Paediaa'ic q,ard with

i::,.:f;|,.; )_ ='-) * fi - f , l:,-,i.
Ah fever)

i) List ae 3uses "{W* z *, a -.,i,i:}r:iaz
ii) Describe fte clinicai?;e# bffih fti'#. -'-:J

iii) Discuss fte rnanagrr*:ntd.B,qilrircfu' espital-. i r '-',nrk3r;.r;ir ';

iv) EnffiftFaB e0,fthiiodforthe child-
.fi,Bg.ag5ty{ ^t5..fs;t S.l-}*- e;-+:.f;.:p5\.;i rr.Uttt" i.r'.

ettxr&ffi grgryjunitwiththediagnosis

@ f,l*it .p,.$lxtlg=,n n*."r*ri',{ t .:'*qr.t

'tf$"fi fi}fi?36-iiffiffi 1iis"'fr i6?htry6f e1ei.'i':..'1+i

ii) List dorarn fre various tSrpdsof#iffitffieedure and the problems associafed

withil
iE'i=l:=;l 'i 

rative *dftffrr 
r']rc:*Yii vrrs"r"ffitid#m;;rigt"*,iii) Enlist the pre ry,erative mdpo$ qper#ve F'obl

a post ryerdive nursi !i] a.i.i,,r* siir jei : : r

'i
:'-;=.2 :tl*tr:;'il,

2

4

6

3

3

4

8

c. Baby of }drs. l-ata I day old with ee b6{tuffirebtsfi*.fi*hg.pefuimed to

NICU wit! Der!trI ryaorosis and hpodrenonia-

' i) Defiae iow bir& weight r"d ; e" ffi1ffi:#6"# : "

ii) Erytain me ooos and prcbti#€t#i*lwrft##effi'S#!':r'it,;El ' i

iii) Disnrss the nrrsing mmag€ilffi€ffr*$'efinfu V@ffiy;ir: :ryil :':

.r:::;iilr]:; :ii i'{.!-:i.i.i, ar,i:.r-,jst i-'tt,.,p lc.;:n ar j{:.j 3ij rJj r.'.,ig.iln.i::; (t

\,,

4

4

v

l'1! =V->:i.: ; tr r t!t t v-fi fi i 8t : : \.i A{ :L':'..,i.U:- l.' :n.=-

.il,irl,--,:,':; : ] r-if,.,,l,
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